Leg Bag Update
Fresh New look, Same Great Design.
Discreet leg bags are contoured to give an improved fit with a neutral colour,
offering a less clinical look and reducing the visibility of the bag under clothing.
The range has now been updated keeping the same popular features but
adopting an improved look.
Contoured Fit

Neutral Colour

Offers an improved and comfortable fit
while distributing urine evenly.

Neutral colour and print reduces the
possibility of bright colours showing
through clothing.

Easy to Operate, Leak-Free Tap
Needle-Free Sample Port

180°, two stage action tap. Easy to operate
and reduces the risk of accidental opening.

Easy to use needle-free sample port with
a smooth, contoured exterior, reducing
potential marking of the skin and visibility
under clothing.

Date Box and Use
Clear indications of use and a date box
have been added to allow information to be
recorded and length of use monitored.

Updated Brand and Packaging

Selection of Tube Lengths

Our urology product range is updating to a
new look, with multilingual packaging and
instructions.

Short and Long tubes are available in
350ml, 500ml and 750ml with an additional
adjustable length available in 500ml.
7cm / 2 ¾ inches

30cm / 11¾ inches
60cm / 23 ¾ inches

Community Packs with Fabric Backing
Short Tube (Sterile)

Long Tube (Sterile)

Adjustable Tube (Sterile)

Adjustable Tube (Non-Sterile)

Quantity

350ml Leg Bag

00-5352

00-6352

-

-

10

500ml Leg Bag

00-5502

00-6502

00-6504

00-6505

10

00-5502G

00-6502G

-

-

10

00-5752

00-6752

-

-

10

500ml Leg Bag + gloves
750ml Leg Bag
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Leg Bag Update

The Flexicare leg bag range has been updated with a fresh new look and improved
features to meet all patients requirements. Available in 350ml, 500ml and 750ml
capacities the range is now contoured for a better and more comfortable fit.

New Contoured Fit

Needle-Free Sample Port

The new contoured shape of the leg bag
provides a more comfortable fit, while
distributing urine evenly.

Easy to use needle-free sample port with
a smooth, contoured exterior, reducing
potential marking of the skin and visibility
under clothing.

Clear Grey Print
The new grey print is clear and easily visible,
allowing measurements and information to
be read with ease.

Easy to Operate, Lever Tap
180°, two stage action tap. Easy to operate
and reduces the risk of accidental opening.

Stepped Connector
The stepped connector remains offering
secure and reliable connection to catheters
and drainage bags.

Updated Packaging
Our urology product range is updating to a
new look, with multilingual packaging and
instructions.

Date Box and Use
Clear indications of use and a date box
have been added to allow information to be
recorded and length of use monitored.

Selection of Tube Lengths
Short and Long tubes are available in
350ml, 500ml and 750ml with an additional
adjustable length available in 500ml.

Community Packs with Fabric Backing
Short Tube (Sterile)

Long Tube (Sterile)

Adjustable Tube (Sterile)

Adjustable Tube (Non-Sterile)

Quantity

350ml Leg Bag

00-1352

00-2352

-

-

10

500ml Leg Bag

00-1502

00-2502

00-3502

00-3501

10

500ml Leg Bag + gloves

00-1752

00-2752

-

-

10

750ml Leg Bag

00-1752

00-2752

-

-

10

Short Tube (Sterile)

Long Tube (Sterile)

Adjustable Tube (Sterile)

Adjustable Tube (Non-Sterile)

Quantity

00-1503L

00-2503L

-

-

100

Hospital Packs without Fabric Backing
500ml Leg Bag
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